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DAIRY INCOI,IE AND IVIILK PRICES TO BE HIGI.IER IN 1976
MI[.K PRICES AND INCOIIES FoR I)AIRY FARI\IERS are likely to be significantly higher in
197(, th:ln they wcro during the last two years. The Minnesota-Wisconsin price, which

is used as a basis for pricing milk in Federal Order Markets, averaged $8,58 per

hundrcdrveight for the first quarter of 1976, compared to $6.83 for the first quar-

ter of 1975. I\lilk prices will remain l0 to 15 percent higher than year-earlier
levels but thcy will be lorver than the December peak, reflecting recent dei

cl.ines in wholesale prices and expected increases in milk supplies available for
manufacturing.

Onc r,r f thc reasons for higher milk prices is that the denand for dairy products
contjnucs to bc sl.rong. Conrpared to a year ago, fluid milk consumption was up by

2.3 pcrcent for thc first quarter of 1976, Butter sales have declined some, but

chccsc sales htvc incrcased. In January, 1976, retail prices for all dairy prod-

ucts wcre 8 percent above those of a year earlier. Despite higher retail prices,
the sal.es of dairy p}oducts have continued to lncrease for several reasons. Con-

sumel"s' real incones are highcrr and unernployment rates are lower than they were a
year ago. The increascd advc,rtising and promotion of fluid products probably is
affccting sales. In addi.tion, food ret:rjlels appear to be running price specials
on nilk products to attract customers, Cheese sales may be higher because meat

prices have inc rea sed.

I'lilk production is sharpty higher in 1976, up by over 3 percent in the first
quarter, For ltlisconsin, thc leading dairy state, milk output for the first quar-

ter of 1976 was 6 pcrcent highcr. The milk-feed price relationships are much irn-

provcd, and will continue to cncourage heavicl concentrate feeding and relatively
normal qains in ou1pu1 por cow.

The number of rnilk cows is down slightly, and higher cull cow plices may en-

coulagc heavicr culling. Horvcver, the net loss in cow numbers is likely to be

modost duo in part to a stilI-lxrge replacement herd.

For all of 1976, nilk pr'orluction is expected to be 2billion pounds higher than in
1975. Although milk prices al.c expected to be close to the price-support levels
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